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Save Options -- You can save your criteria to use it again. Locate the Save Options on the right
side of the page (expand theOptions pane if necessary). Enter a name for the search, then click

Save. For more information click in the Save Options box, or see Save a search.

TIP: View the video tutorials under the "The Basics of Searching" section on the Learning
Center for a quick overview of this feature. The Learning Center can also be accessed directly from
the Helpmenu.

Save a search

You can save searches (of all types, including Hotsheets), and access them conveniently from the
Searchesmenu.

To save a search

1. From the Searches menu, select the type of search you want to use.

2. Enter your desired criteria. You can also specify amenities using the Additional Criteria tab (if
only one property type is selected).

3. Either before or after running the search, locate the Save Options box on the right side of the
page (expand theOptions pane, if necessary).

4. Enter a name for the search (up to 20 characters) and click Save.

Please see Set up an IDX search on your Web site if you would like to display the results of a Saved
Search on a public site.

TIP: View the video tutorials under the "The Basics of Searching" section on the Learning
Center for a quick overview of this feature. The Learning Center can also be accessed directly from
the Helpmenu.

Manage your saved searches and Hotsheets

To manage your saved searches

1. From the Searches menu, choose Saved Searches.

2. From the top of the Saved Searcheswindow, clickManage Saved Searches.(You can also
access your saved searches from the Your Saved Searches module on the home page.)

To manage your saved Hotsheets
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1. From the Searches menu, choose Saved Hotsheets.

2. From the top of the Saved Hotsheets window, clickManage Saved Hotsheet Searches.
(You can also access your saved Hotsheets fromYour Saved Hotsheets module on the
home page.)

In these forms you can

View your saved searches -- The form lists all of your saved searches, including the saved criteria.

Delete a search

1. Click the Delete check box to the right of any search you want to remove.

2. Click the Save/Refresh button in the toolbar.

Rename a search

1. Modify the text.

2. Click the Save/Refresh button in the toolbar.

Run a search -- ClickRunnext to the desired search.

Revise a search

1. Click the revise icon next to the desired search, and change the criteria as desired.

2. Locate the Save Options box on the right side of the page (expand theOptions pane, if nec-
essary).

3. Click the Save button, next to the Save as a Saved Search field.

4. When the confirmationmessage displays, clickOK to save the new criteria.

Choose whether to display a search or not

1. Check theOn/Off box next to any search that you want to display in the Saved Searches list.

2. Uncheck the box if you do not want a search to display.

Sort the searches -- Saved searches can be sorted by name or by a custom display order. The
default, or initial sort, is by name.

To specify a custom sort


